YES Project Status Report
Goals & Accomplishments: July 2018 - June 2019

**GOALS**

**July - September 2018**
- Continued CANS training and certification for providers
- Improved existing services and supports to meet YES standards
- Standardized agency use of YES Principles of Care and Practice Model
- Approved plan for development of centralized complaint process
- Released mental health checklists in schools statewide
- Released mental health screening tool for medical/mental health providers statewide
- Released RFP for Youth and Family Involvement
- Released RFP for Voucher Respite for families over 300% Federal Poverty Level (FPL)
- Expanded Wraparound operations
- Continued provider training on YES services, System of Care requirements
- Initiated judicial outreach

**JULY - SEPTEMBER 2018**
- Completed transition from CAFAS to CANS
- Published Workforce Development Plan Annual Report
- Continued CANS training and certification for providers
- Improved existing services and supports to meet YES standards
- IDJC staff certified in CANS
- Implemented centralized complaint system (short term)
- Continued family and community outreach and training
- Continued provider training on YES services, System of Care requirements
- Initiated tribal outreach
- CANS for Families video available to physicians, assessors, families
- Published Youth version of Mental Health Checklist

**October - December 2018**
- Completed transition from CAFAS to CANS
- Statewide access to CANS
- Published Workforce Development Plan Annual Report
- Continued CANS training and certification for providers
- Improved existing services and supports to meet YES standards
- IDJC staff certified in CANS
- Implemented centralized complaint system (short term)
- Continued family and community outreach and training
- Continued provider training on YES services, System of Care requirements
- Initiated tribal outreach
- CANS for Families video available to physicians, assessors, families
- Published Youth version of Mental Health Checklist

**January - March 2019**
- Publish Practice Manual
- Award contract for Youth and Family Involvement
- Award Voucher Respite contract
- Implement YES Access Model and Developmental Disabilities (DD) integration
- Initiate outreach to detention and probation
- Launch e-learning training on Principles of Care and Practice Model for agency partners and DBH staff
- Continue Wraparound operation expansion
- Complete planning for implementing over 300% FPL solution
- Continue family and community outreach and training
- Continue provider training on YES services, System of Care requirements
- Complete planning for May Transformational Collaborative Outcomes Management (TCOM) Conference
- Continue judicial and tribal outreach
- Continue CANS training and certification for providers
- Continue to keep Idaho School Districts informed of YES

**April - June 2019**
- Approved model for Treatment Foster Care (not billable)
- Practice Model and Principles of Care added to Optum provider and member manuals
- All providers treating children use CANS (by 7/1/19)
- Implement new and existing services and supports to meet YES standards
- Implement Statewide Access Model
- Deliver online Children’s Mental Health Screener
- Develop long term plan for centralized complaint system
- Hold Northwest Transformational Collaborative Outcomes Management (TCOM) Conference
- Developmental Disabilities process aligns dual eligibility with Liberty
- Implement solution for serving families over 300% FPL
- Continuous Quality Improvement Monitoring developed
- System to administer Flex Funds in place
- DBH Plan for Crisis System Development
- Criteria for Medicaid programs (3): Day Treatment, Intensive Home and Community based Services and Therapeutic After School & Summer Programs

Visit the YES website for more information: www.yes.idaho.gov
Empowering the mental wellness of children, youth and their families.